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DE1TTIST.
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and iadaarioa baMu. all mm. a nca e4 Ike I
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CHARTERED IN" 1870- -

JAMES CXPEH, D. J. MORRELL,

DM! DDI BERT, J.VME5 MtMILLEN

E. ELLIS, ' JA.MES MORLET,

J. HAWES, LEWIS PLITT.

W. HAY. H. A-- BOGG5,

J0TIX LOW JCAX.T CKINU-Vl- ) SUPPES,

H. LAlSLT. GEO. T. SWANK,

MvLAUGIILIJT. W. VT. WALTERS

- DANIEL J. MORRELL, President,

FRANK. D1BERT, Treasurer,

CYRUS ELDEPw Solicitor.

IVl.f iu of OXE DOLLAR n. m.wipidt.
eiTe-J,au- inu-ref- t !lowJ oa II inm. jayal le

twi.t Tnr. Is'.ejfft if nt drawn uct, i m.Mwl

Ike ,iinK,-- :l fcn OTVFt'l XtHXH TV ICE
YEAR. wiOiWit irAife;. the icivitur to rail

oreTonto int liiCcpit loi t. yUmj ranb
wlllitinwn at any Uin arterxKli. thtbatkrer-tai- n

noti.t ItCT.

n&rrld Woiwa.nd prrn ondrr
f can depuslt nniiiy In their oa ua-!- . j that
can t drawn noiy iba::Tef cr on thriror-cr- .

M.ryteaal v',?J tirfiiil.irun. or ty
tr-J-

-, or aatnrr laaj. Sai-.v"- t U.Win ca--

IonnsSwure! lj T rotate.
C.j.loliht By Laws, repjr. ra'.st of l'a.

oc! of Loz.aliture. rt'.:itivf to ! fiti
murrleJ w an r..l din r. c--a te''.tlne.l at

Bank.
h-- dailv fr.n t- - S'V'..-k- :

aa loo WelaaJayawi r.tar !T rrOTtnirs
d to ; o'cim it. aj-r- Zi.

Cambria County
BANK,

M AV. KETEcfeCO.,
0. S HAIX MEEET.

JOHNSTO"WN,PAl, ,

Henry fechnaM' Ertra Bail Jlni.

tieoral lUriLius UainesTrBacteil.
Iraf tu OUd ad !arl-irh- l acJ

0.;eU"i tolli..rt tflt irnlww S;tf,
i'ina.1. inn-re- aii-w- ed at the rote l

Percent. rannoai. il led .x m. rtb' t
Suecial arracirenw-ni- t made wiii U uirilinu and

wa .J munvyt in tm.
ajTil lfrTJ.

Uisina Lime Kilns.

TUenn.ierircl are j rep:.rcJ u tarairt

Prime Building Lisas

By the Car Load.
Orders Bespectfully Solicited.

K. J. n ATZKR A C O.
I J nee It.

JOHN D1SERT. JOHN D. ROBERTS.

JOHN DIBERT & CO.,

BANKERS
GEO 3AI5 ASD niSHS EMITS,

JOHNSTOWN, PA.

4inunt or Merchant and
other bninew people solicit-
ed. Draft negotiable in all
part of the country lor sale.
Money leaned and C ollection
.Made. Interest at the rate of
Six 1'er cent, per annum al-
lowed on Time iepoii.

Navinsr Ieposit lioola lu.n
eI. and Interest C ompounded
Semi-annual- ly when desired.

Gmcral Banking Lc;acss Transacted.
Ftb. w.

EN D 2ie. to O. P. K ) V EL It CO., New Trk
l.r bo. (WTlh e.ii!i') Biunninr Iim tt iuou
rfj.jjr?. a.i e'ima;es ?hvw.g if aver- -

Caiupaizn Goods
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Kc,'i'.j of ail d scriptuo, Mili-tar- y

Ctjo1. aal EmLrji Jery.

113 Tbirw A lew we,

Pi::' nrsb. Pa.
Sep .

The hlJXta If the LIFE, and
u 1 i itniir.. t he grt'm

BLOOfl wi,l be dtfripnl. . cwtinvt
j.urify r.ream while the eprirf
i ci.rrnt.: neither ran a Im

i" ml health to tha knmB a!y afclie the
t.Hi ir mnrerin? the .ee--! die t" ail part,
bfit. ThtrrvrePVEIFY tt BU !. aud ti- -

ur,wi;! h i h Na reuiew, ln eer
wir tta-- e" -" e--rt a

a - , .

Improved Blood Searcher.
It n rapidly aeqslrir a natfcatl rapatation lor

the rare of
Svfuloui F nutim Ett-tpela- ".

K"t'. Pimpie. I trere. Er.S aid fetter. Sait Kheam,
' If rrtaJ and ali Kaio rrwws.
Tif nmr i a rexetataw r'Knt'iiw.L and eu.

Jnmw trie tisirt tender rntsnt. Uuiln.lw f.
h-- r lrm the tfeUiita inc U:eae, Hn.io n
ntatr (kwuauna wiU anw qcedy relief t y Bin
UiLrwiWy. Beware. n ei auterieka, TU ruo-In- e

ha oar name K. E SELLEKSACX Pktu-tarv- h

w tii, h.ttf of each ttie.
I' or (ale frail lnixTrit awl ewttitry dealer,

Tke roatn' hae w aaaxs. -- ii. E. Seller, a Co.
Pa-,- " tse wotuoa of earh wrapper

A FREE EXHIBITION
the eelel'ed -- Remirrt'" ewijt Mark taw

f.rwa iw Vutsi arch Eiuortti-.m- . It wa,
r a au who Imprteed the Sinrer. It

dvaway with , aul Iwary ruaain. and U
a perlertaod be erer li.tented.

text tame 4ai, wa vtiex extra Uk.la.-- e menu to

rnK lining "where no afenry haa seen eetab.
!iihL Send ''1.fA,J'u:irL

oetU W ?:lh St., PltMbBrwh, Pa.

TENTSri.nl aairkeT aaa teeter Uroaark THIS CF-K-

K1HAXI iXV HTHtHatkeejeatJ V)
ekarr preliaiiaan. (rarrh. No ekaraw tor at--

Manwal (eat Iran. 1J year (xpexamrw ta

larxk of Patewtv ax. l.Je! an eneaper
aad setter than can be got anywhere.

O. I. El"VI-"- v

IS and 134 FiMb Are.. Pittairnh. Pa.
Plrsrt eoaitttiKaU' witk Vatkuifton, 1. C.

T) fBLlO SALE ...,;) .v
lir vlrtae of ,a order m4 ontef the Orphaa"

Om'rt d SM'Biert et'nnir. and tu me dtreeted. I
ailiftlrr.at j.aiilie sale, "in ListODrille, Addrton
t'wnup". Pai

'

Saturday, OduLcr W', 1 f
j at 1 o'clock a. m.. the real eatate of Tnoma, Lia- -

baa. doeaau. touJi-tm- jf ot Uac loiuwaig aewnueu
i trartA. tit:

No KUt.-- tract, enctajniea 115 arm and
31 petvbe. ' aemr of wtucu are tlaared, har-- !
Inx a ! apple rd, lew hi.tie and loft barn

i oa the jremtA aajoinma lana n u uu w--
' atrnd, Oronte I'm :, and ota. rn.
i N. 1 Oijifrity tract, eomaiainw S0 aeref ana
' 10S pen-ne- : orer lxu a-- eieare.1 aad in a pju4
hjii of ruiiiraiiou: bavicir thereaa a larireor- -

rkard. Rirar oamp. lrmei. quarry, a rood twe
iorj inuue nottM ana oana uara. auj.oiuiia;

of Jioiti rr-:-er. I'anicl Schulda, Ueo. Wass,
i Ssuiiael Ii layer awl otaera.
j .. 1mc fann, oontainica; 13Sarre,

an.1 14 pes her: i"rrecieare.l. wrtb a one and a
: kail lujry Kg b.e and limeetuce qaarry albt

a.ij' in in 5 tau.li ol S. iluier, D. Aa-- :

irU'tAn, and
No. . Ail that tract of wood land, kmwn a

tie Vindu.; Ki tire timber Unl. cta:nlny
IBTMacd at iiert-nc-

. aiJjoinir land, of L. Aa- -

goi-- me. Kjr as and vlaera.
ILK.HS.- -r. n ptr cvut of one-thir- d of the por- -

rLa?e lose on cay oi aaie; iwiiw
the aukkir-.- of the .rd. t toebird U be paid in
tlire r.jual aanaol piraienta. tme-thir- Wh-t-nn

a a.-- oa the pp.perty r the bmtflt of the
wkiwW durux ber Ula. r

MCSES A.R"SS,
aepa Truwaa. "

(J v:'1!) fr d:,T- - Aaent, wanted. ATI

V LtJ V eiaseea at woraiac petplcof Sulk
srxea. ytmr.z and old. mak, mure money at wirk
(oraa. in tneir awa lorailltea, knrina Uieirpra
monkcn:. or ad the uiue, than anyttanar elae. Ve
or?tr empb ynient that will ymy hanusnely for
erery twur Work. l"all partiralar. term .'

t trse. Snd nil your a.l lre-- at once. lKa't
delay. Now in the time. ln t look 1. work or
barUMi. rlR!nre aniil rtn hav, learned what
at tlifr. O. Sris a. Co- - Portland, Me.

2S OT1CE.

Al!rr are berer wHifie-- f n. itrepaaf
j land of toe aooer-tgnv- in Cpper and
i er Turkt- - fwt t.. wiiLi. S.jmrsri County, ua-- !

der wvrt't jaaltif ol law. Hunter, ep-taU-

pr.bp.licd. V. L. Ht'bLlTZELL.

OTICE.
Noitiee is aereVy slTeo t'.it the onJrwsme.i all

s. ii at pnate tm lUe I'diowmic tract ol iani
tt Samuel ZimiDcnm.n. a:rnew to

U ui. iHuaennan. lor Hie iKaewt ta bi. entdiua-- 8

to wit:
Nik. 1 A tr. of land l:nit, la Qaetnahaaina;

tnwrj!;;., tnt&uuiaa; 6u wltlt gjod baiid- -

No 2 A tratt ain ialm a; aUit traot aa I J ep!j
Zimtnrm:va. c .uUituiu A wt:b kouae and
shop ther-o- n. - - -

Na. i. A tract eiruate in S'oade b.Mrn.iiu, ad.
j.nr,:r. A:il; cy i and oih'.r!..

1W a r" . ra.-r- or all giwl timber
laa-i- , aiiti a botiae and trah:. Uiarrva. . .

Ai.u.aN'i. 1 sawmill with cireie aw, ltd a
riue id x".J ei.cdstl. n. an I a larre b of ririini
kin.it uf iLntn-r- . caaitly. pine, eprntn, a.'h. k.
ii:iti. i'piir. ff.r. cherry, ac

Per.ns : tba w.ll d well ai ir.i.
jT call on xhe u&ocrsit$ir-- d a t .TentKT X Koa!(.

VI. ZI.MMEEMAN.
mtji Auiasz.

DMIMSTRATOR'S NOTICEA
"ue oj Jereaiab Saydcr. lata of Somerset fp..

tiee.Letter, of ad cUmstrain 6 on the abar. estate
having lietn Krauts to tue an.'trjiitBed.nHiceie
heret.y itivva ta tu. rr to it to makaiauBa-dia- i

'lavuifULiu . ihore uaricj daiuif airi'jmt.
to prrant thtra duly authn:n-ate- i ff aet.i'.nii,
at the oin 3e of ou H. Kooatx, in Sotacravl bar.

saiun.av.tx-tu:-- r l'Ta.
CVKVS M. 5HAVER

i.j,l Admtnwrrator.

. - c

ii ,- -l fij.i ; j.t; n MP ii 4 B
COMMISSION: 1 ;

H : q Vi ! n ii

wa 2SaiV " kfc US

Tflci,.:-flA.- -.

ff DDILL B LH E k,
Gtncral ('voiuiL-siu- n Xercbaut,

Warehouse, N U' Lilrty Street, ,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
SUet:e4.

Jlij U.

mm spice food,
FOR

HORSES. COWS, all kiadt af CATTLE.

Give, t'nlver'il SatUfactiua Vhtrcrer
Introduced.

Horw arc nK-r- ab.e to ao their wurk. rows ire
more aiik. aud of richer jnaiity. Shrep when
led market arc sk.dt ready fr the knife.

The o.t of lecvi is lesa uiao wfrca led by the
old r.
bil ivt circnUr and dcacriplire pazpUct to

C. r. HAEMER,
(.EXEIML ACEXT,

Vratrrw Peaa'a
Depot SatUhBeM Street.

PITTS3VEt;iI,PA.
ScT'tcsibcr C9. 1:5.

The Daisy Laboratory.
DUXBAR, PA."

VR. THUS. P. WALKER, PawrniaTOB.

TiaEr;is rr awxrTsis:
F r deterroinln the per cent, of Pure Iron

la aruinary ora -
F' irternuninz the treent. af Par In,

Sulphur and 12 U
For each aldiuaaal eoaatjtaent of araal oe

earrenee 1 W
For dterminir.a- - Ui. per cent, of Sulpt-u- r

aad PlKapaoru. ta Iron and Sei-- i IS H
Fur aru addiuooai eutuKUueal of ufua oe-- .

rarrence . 4 a)
For determining the prreenL ol LaHiooa:.

Ljm an.. Loaoluula SiiuriMt ualler lo "
Eim--t'O- ... 10 ea

For each additHealoonKitarnt X lai

F. drtrrmifiiDa- the peroenLof Water. Vul
atile Cnbanitile matter. Fixed Carb
and ArhinCoal 12 SC

juiyl ly ,

McFARLAB. COILIIB & CO

TITTSBIRGH.

VU1 offer daring July, 16T,

EXTBAOEPINAKT BAEGAIXS,
r.v

CARPETS.
T Loweaf Prieea re Vm fur Tkrr Sraam,.--

lit. Want ta make room t Fall Oonda.
1 Are uktac st-- k ao eater an Atttit let,

and online that we hare ton wiany sattcraa, will
- wat auanc theaa aader tmt.
U. HarUw let the ftrat Boor of the bailainw w.

aaee o)nJ iar an any yean, aad re-e-ai lUawd
waraler.BB o the aroad floor, war cxpenar,
are now rraee4 R rait tkea. tlaaea, aa war eaatw--

ukti wLU knd by oar prior. 1

TET rs! Loak at tke Gw we fcw,
4 raaapare warjprieea with ihaoe

f any city, Et r Wett.

McFAHiiKD, COLLINS & CO,

Xw. 11 rirtat Arrow,
Xextt. Poetoffla.PTTSSrfGa

Ju!ySL

Somerset
PA., WEDNESDAY,

est
SOMERSET.

iUifceUaneom.

rrLETONST

AMEHICAXCVCL0PJE1)L

NEW REVISED EDITION.

fcnUrely rewriuan by Ue abltat writ r, oa every

nu'oct. x'rmied ln.n new type, and lihtitrmiea
wili leiml laoaaaau wnrra.um aud inapa.

The work vriictnally puuaal ander the tltla K

lax Nia Aauiu uviwufatiMA w a eompielr
MU1M. aiuce wnK-- lut ihewidecirculauoo

baa tol ibe tailedwiiRk it ttV"
aiMea,aod Uo iul :veotuieau which hare
uacu nce ui err, branch ot acewoe, Uteratara.
aau art, bare uidaol laa autuira and puoiiaber.

, . ... ...i.. uli...i tu .n anu uwciwia
Ujiot nea auiaou.ruuit liaa AnaBitaa CT

M luun tne laat .tan year, the prorre of aia--

eorery t: every ueyaxuaeut wl aaowsuTe
auMia a oaw work U rcBsrcnce an Uapcra ure

laeowxaaeatof aoUilcal anain liakcpt pac
sua u.e ais.viea ol acience, aud mr inu.iol

ufciul art anaapputauo to tne m.iuiirial aad
oi aoctal ute.u, eMimueana aau reluiemoil

tireat Bart and eouacqueut rvtolution, hare .or,
enrrra, turoi uia uauoual caaiujea ul peculiar

1 ae clt u war ol our oa u couutry, w uico
aa at iu he..ut W1MU the fctt roluBJa the
w,ra aoooarwa, ba bappuy been eaued, aua a
Buw aui el cillilll i D-- ai.a iuuu.-.-i -- ....j

Lrge accciston to our knowledge
na UMi aiado 1 tua U.otlauaauie niTgmin

...n.i. i m.Jii kj of thelaat leeade.
uh tot natural reun ol Ike lpw ol uaia, bare

bruual tuao ,k, a aiuJJ'.uae ui new men, whose
ol .a iirauiiuv, rc mi erery ou inaouui, anu

rery uue k-- carwa to know laa oarucaiara. Urwu
ijm-- i kjuaut auu important iea;ea

maniu.lnwl, ol lukl uue oeiaU are a yet pr- -

nrtwa ouiy in taa a-- a i u "
puiaica iol me oav. uut which ouiht o-- to

uxtuieu place ia pe'riaauenl and auiJwnue lua--

iu preparing the pressnt eutlkw jr the prew. it
ka. x.oiH.k. bexuthaauuol uieeouvr, ui truit
oawb u luwituatioa w the latcrt jitslbie daiaa,
au.1 lo :uru:n n acmrale a.wsiiii ol uie moat

ta kkw. ui ever) lrca prouac-uo- u

ia uieraiure, ana ot tne wcwci u.reniiow m
, .r. . . .hi aa ta mve a 0Bocavct atai
ri.inai nun oi Uie pnuru! ol pouueal and hle- -

wra.al evcui.luealiajbaenkeaaji afUr iong andcaretal
omiiBiuary iabwr, iu with tue most ample re--

lor earryiiiS it oa w a aecsaiau tannina-uun- .

Aoueof tne original tereotJ p. plaie have been
omu. but efrry pie uaa mo fu....-t- i

With Iherrfi t.ii.ii. i.ll aue Lciola-.- .

auie piaj. aud eoOloaf, it 11 urwoeceaeur, bat
wi.n a ur ttreaier jjciauiary eajuui-uie- , au
aua itjfh iu.'rvi t u.1 1.. tu il o u. i t ! a hae

?as:s-.v- by longer exiwracuce and enlarged
inr in M m

ihc li.ustratiou, ahk-- are let rodneed for the
nrsl uu.e ui l lie jrfelil eoilK uv bi aoiad
uoi loriueaiacoi in.ioriai eiict i. but lo give

aawi twra to iuc eaai.ioi. lutociexu
lht:. euiora. aU !.ach- - oi u and o!

--in uvpicl lb Ulool UlooUJ alij
roautrta oi aocir, artiio.tur aud

ara. wci aa luc rarv.ui i uiecuamc.
ai.ii miiL;a.-twrtr.- . AiUioaa inu-ude- lor

raiMvr uiaii eatjciaiiiciii, no mu
iui( ixva ..jjarca to Uure tncir ameuc cxi-ara-j

noa.u tktir eaora-Ou- u eaoriuua. w
it ia uicy a Jiuiia a rwpu- a
aa a.iuuratic ltature ol tue c ciojjiuui, ami or-l- b

d iu high canracter.
Ai ia IvmU lo eu only. yab.e

ocacurrry ulthi roluaia. il
ui ma large octavo vwuiuus. cacu cjiiiuiii,
aovui sou laea, m.ly Uluau-aid-

, witu k:ver- -i

ib.iaaaad V ood kUsrariBrfS, aiaiaiUi uuuitrou
ootoreu LiUiwrapuj M-a-

PaMCiANI SIVLE OF .lilM-iNa-.

la exa Cloth, per ral i
iu Ln.ar Lcauier. per vol t
iu ilalt i uraey Alorroctu, per4voi J

in huil axuseta, exua yui, per vol e

in lull .Motrocco, anttnue, gdl eogea, per vol.. 10 so
lu lad t.aaia. per voi .-- lo

Eleien vviuluc Q w ready. Toiuaie,
unui eompieuon, will be laiued once lu iwo mosts.

A..dawciiAea IMuce ol tae American t .ciolhw- -

dia. oiiii typo. Uiaiirau-jti- . eu., will Be aeui
craiiaoa apuiiiaiiab."

Jr imUaa uaai aaujiic agent wau:J.
"Audrrea J. H. 1LJ.1

Ajfect, So. iu;s-Lnou-, rivunmraa, fa.
dee: . i

mraOT i CABfWEIGHii

Masafartarrr, of

Galvanize'l Iron Cornices,

Window and P-- r Hea.lv Flnlaln. Turret,, Chim-n-er

Cap Vrntilaura. and all kind ol tialranlx-e- d

Iron lmsmental Work. Tin Ko.dlna'. Sp.ot-br- ,
and ail kind, uf Job Work promptly aticnd- -

d to.

Xo. 158 Federal Ml.
in

Alegheny City, Pa.

S SALE OF
4SSIGNEE aal PERSONAL P BOP.

By virtue of a ren-r- al ml notary a.ioment to
me. 1 will fU at the rtri lene of Henry V. Alt-fath-

In Bmt her1 valley township, oa

Friday, (Jjl-jje- r 15,

. 10 oclock. the folk-win- described real and jr-sia- l
pmjierty:

No. 1. It rce larm. larze rraroe nonw ana dmi
barn. 12S acred, alout lou acre, clear, balance well
riinhered. A roanc orchard ol excellea fruit.
xouiaxar treue. Jo acre in meadow, the whole
fenced.

No. i The O0u Hwer farm. US acre, bone
and bank bam and tenant house and Iwrn. about
Sarre. clear. IS acre, in meadow balance well

umbered, l.'O mirar tree, well fenced.
No. 3. one new irearct raw m ui an-- i 10 acre.

af land, fkirirlr. lath, and crocai aaw,orcr-,- h'

water wheel. W leet bieh, 11 feel face.
N.j. 4. lw acre w.rf land, well timbered wit D

oak. rhetanat and pit. h pine, the whole anderiai!
wnu t ol cl ina 1 1 , t tnica. le icet
of bct tire clay; and serera I rein ol ir. ore.

H..rvr. er.w!!, runns cattle, wairnns. (Wl Wil
drill, a tntrreet In a r"d threshinr ma-

chine, tug-a-r keeler,. plows, harrows and cultiva
tor. May ana straw py tne ton, wneat, rye, oat,
and potat-K.i- i br the ba'shel.

... L . 1.1 1 A 1 11 I 1 .

sI Asfisaee.

AKM FOR SALE.

Elias offer bis fhne farm, sttna'e two
milt-- Northeat of schellsbunr. Be.lf.ird cnty.
Pa,, at pnrate rale. The farm contain, 194 acre,,
all uk r fence and well watered, art al tt nn on
in a state of cultivation and the remainder
well timbered. There are three apple orchards
and a number ef Peach and cherry tree, on the
premise. Public rnad passe, by hoase aad bara.
t barcbes. mrea. school hcue aad mill are conve-
nient. This farm is prated but three mile fnm athe Bailrna'l. F further call oa

kOBEBT B. SMITH.
octll Shanksvllle, Pa.

Agent's Outfit Free!
Large CwmiiiNion A Vth Premium,

ro gixtrsa a

in
Iilirary cf Fasiaiis FictlDii,

A

2sra cf lT.?.sr; literature:
P!hrr4ra' Prawreea. Wrarof WaketteU, .

B'HstaiC'rns.ie, Paul and Virginia,
Oulliver'i Travels. Elitatieth,
Tattaek, Pireioia.
ladme. ', . Tai- - trjfn Arabian Nigh: s,

'

CTbecfilcte In f rfE TOLTTM E of errr l.eno pasrs.
ttaaautoily Ulutcrated with M (all page Eura- -
iocs.

It ( the WovM Stry Book, aad all wast ta
read M. AretiL oatnt um tu ail who aieaa baai-uei- v

and will faithfuHv eanvast.
J. B. FOED fc CO

. oc KPark Place, New York.

pCBLIC NOTICE.
Pfotice 1 rebr rrrea that aa aTwdiflatP will

be aaawe at the aeju wnk of tke Urarrai Asscra-bi- y

of Pennsrlrania. f it the repeal o the Act
proved April' fta. Isot. entitled "An Act U attach
Siwienet CVanty to the Middle IHstriet for th,
SaprrwieCart of Peaney Irania and fnraatboritr
ta restmaaldeanaty to taa Weetera litrictof

id Supreme Coat.
SAME rLOAITHEB. JOBSR.EDIE.
LO.C(ABk', W.J. BAER.
ED. SCT A. J.COLBORJT,
H. F. SCHELL, H. L. BAER
J.O. OGLE. W. H. El PPEL,
VAU BAT. J.H.l'HU
F.J. HOOPER. J.U K1M.VIEL,
A. H.tXrrRTls, W. H. KOONTZ, ed
ISAAC HtCTS. J AS.L. PI OH.

W. H. POSTLETUWAITE.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
late of AUezuenr towa- -

ship, aacsisit.
Lrtteea taatamentarr aa the abore estate

harlna; bw rrantcd to the ataerstawed. wntiea la
wereby glwea la taoaa kadebled to u to Bake

payawat. and taoaa Barroar claim
auun it, lu preaent tbeai dalr aataeetlealied !

r( aetUenent at the lata J
ceased, oa Sataruar, Koreaiher 13. l'TS.

Jvn.1 t.UT2.ort Eicrator. its

-ahms'hed, isa7.

(.AXBrrATHEat.

Oraadfather art uTthe open door.
And around hit the sunbeam play.

While tke Kant (raj loeU are feotly stitreu
By the breath uf tie mfld Ortotwr day.

. J"..ur ....

And lixy seem to say to the oU man I heart,
--See ! we grow fcrrely at we grow old "

Over the Lwuaean. nvratkl Bear
Qmndfataer bjaitt wkk taar-dimn- eyea,

For on th, meadowy at on the kills,
The aba-lo- of rummer' alow death Ilea. '

But over it all, wftS reatrul calm.
There liagen a ajiainful, bender hate.

And the breeaa to (Tagraat with nolea rweeu
In memoriam of the tanner days.

O rand tather tniaas of the yean gone by,
- Tb spring time rt of alt merry yottth,
Aad then the tajasaeraf lanhood-ijcyt-

,

Wben hit heart grew wars wlih lore and
truth.

Alat r he m arm an, "that time hat pawed.
And winter come) tor the year and me :

Wba know,, at thw chill of age ereept on,
Huw lovely I In Wy death ibafl be V

Orandiather lie Ml the Mil-ai- d brown-- Lie

at rest aad the act ling ran
Klsset the spot where luring hand,

Laid him duwa when hit Uie wat done
Aad over th. meaduer, over the hiUa,

Tke breexe guea aobbiag the UveloDg day
Tor the fair sweet tamaer whuee life went oat

With the shadow of winter chill and gray.
Harper sVervjr

XASBT OS ISrLATIO.

COXFEDSBATE X IlOADS,
Which is I. KENTtl KT, V

September 11, 1875.
The mail wicb oodertakea to bene-

fit bis fdlowa loads up a rerj bearj
contract llalftbe citizens or ibe
Corners are back ia the moet
ongrateful manner onto the Onlimit-e- d

Confidence and Trust Company.
They are a tjittin $19 a basbti for
wheat, and about the same for oats
and corn, and men now talk ur
thousands with never before knowd
bow to pronounce the word, but Tet
ttey ain't bappy. Tbey her a hank
erin after redempsnun ur some sort

ther demand Ltf know wben this
money or oura ia to be re-

deemed in suihia else some other
kind ut money ez tho our money,
barked by faiib, wazct ez good ez
aoT in the world. Ef these malcon
tents wood only take it and look
pleasant, there oodet: be any trou-
ble about it.

But these men are not the worst
we bev to contend with. The citi
zens, wicb. are the stancbest support-
ers nr the new money, ber determin-
ed that ef we bev the rite to ishoo
money they btr the same rite. And

four noo banks ber bio started
this week.

Macky and Burns started one, with
.Macky ez 1 resident and burns t z
Cashier, with them and a nigger car
penter as the Boord of Direkter.

ney jner jroit tee drop on us by re- -

quiria the officer to gire bonds, wicb
ttoery-- egwapriga4 r bwrh, M acker
sign Barns', Burns sign Mackey's
and both sign tbe nigger carpenter's.
Then they ber another advantage
orer us, fur tbey bought their own
press and print their own notes,
wicb ez we her to pay Simpson, the
printer, a profit, enables em to make
money cheaper than we kin. Ther
call their institoosbun "Tbe Nasbnel
Benefit Assochaeben " and her the
bankin offis in Alackey's ted room,

tb Pogram House.
dcaselr woz this bank bistin ont

money afore Squire Tettos and Ged-ne- y,

the shoemaker, started another,
which tbey called "The Biessin
Diffusion Bank nr North Aneriky,"
with the orbs in Gedney s shoe shop,
and they got ahead ur us by printin
their notes two colors, wich I must
ay. gives em a solvent look.

By this time wheat bed got up
$23 ter bushel, and wuz scace
that.

Then Tarkins and Barney, the
plasterers, who bed made a great
deal ur money since innasben set in.
iheij bed to start a bank, wich tbey
called "Tbe Ekitable and Insaebable
Bankin Company ur the Yoonited
Slates," and tber irhocd their bills
by the bur-btl-.

Wheat went up immejitly to $33
bushel, and a noo era ur prosperity
sot in.

Before these financiers got fairly
ander way Butts and Bosterd ccn-clood- ed

they'd go into bankin', and
behold one mornin' the bills af tbe
"Labor Stimyoolatin' Company, I,
Butts, President," made their ap-

pearance. They didn't her any offis
for Butts sed he didn't see no yoose
nr an offis. He cood pay ont money

the street all he wanted to ef tbe
people wood take it, and, ez it nerer
wuzea't gone' to be redeemed, wat
did be want ur ao offis? lie wnzn't

going to any such expense, for he
bleered in economizing To go to
yooselis expenses wuz to show a
culpable disregard ur the interests
ur tbe people-Whea- t

went op to $45 per bushel,
and there was more prosperity.

Then trouble set in in cbanks.
The people who wuz not interested

bankin refoosed, pint blank, to
take any nr their isboos. Banks
wuz a gittin rather too prosprous.

reacksben OEkurred agin our ruon
ey, wicb we who wuz interested de
termined to crush to wontz.

ine omcanais nr tne nre oasts in
WWWtne town met ana decided to bold a

meetin nr the citizen, at wich steps
sbood be taken to legalize our isboos.

The meetin wuz held, and nr course
we kerried it without anr trouble,
for seven-tenth- s ur 'em bed our mon
ey in their pockets, and they wuz
very favorable to any ackshen that
wood keep it bilia. To that end
we past the follerin resolooshens.

TTarfM, Tbe Democrisy ur Ohio
and Pennsrlrany, with singerly
just appresbasben ur the wants nr
tbe citizens or tbe Cross Uoads, ber
demanded more money; and

Warm, Fire compiaies her ker-
ried out tbe idee or tbe Democrisy
ur Ohio and Pennsylrany by fur-nisb- in

tbe people more money; and
Warra. otwitbstsndia tbe on--

paral!eled prosperity that hex resitt
from tbe increase in currency, cer

tain men in tbe commoonity, by re-fos- io

to take it, decline to be bene-

fitted; therefore be it
Resolved, That meetin nr citizen

demand nr tbe Town Council that it
townnst convene and pews an ordi
nance makin tbe issaea nr tb fire
banks legal for ererytbin; from
drinks down to taxes; aad that any
uu wuuv refooses to take it, or

murmurs at it, or in any way discred--
it, shel be held ez a public enemy

OCTOBER 20, 1S75.
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and immediately hung.
The whereases and the resolooshen

woz passed to wanst, and I felt eas-

ier. With the power to bang all
which refoose to take our money, I

i tber think I can make it current.
A rope over a limb nr a tree i
pers wader of rare merit, ami it is the
best endorsement nr our paper that
we kin possibly her.

So far, ao good. Bat ja4 ez I
wuz feelin good orer my success,
that unmitigated cuss, Jebial Per-
kins, the man wat gave his note to
Bascom for a barl nr wbiskey with
with sicb distinguished success, rose
and ged be bed a series ur whereas
and aresolooehen to pass. He then
went on to say that he bed given
this question nr finance a great deal
nr study. He endorsed fully the posi-she- n

nr the Democrisy or Ohio and
Pennsylrany. He bleered in more
money money naff for ererybody.
He pi o ted with pride to tbe develop-
ment nr tbe Corners since the crea-sbe- n

or more money, and be bleeved
that still more money would make
still more prosperity. The idee wuz
correct The Government sbood
ishoo promises to pay, and faith
sbood make em good, without any
sicb nonseace ez redeemin; and if the
Government sbood do it why sbnodn t
banks; if banks why not indivijjiles?
That's what he wanted to know. Ef
ther wuz any sich thing ez redeemin
ur it in gold or anything else, the
people mite ber the rite to ask if
them ez isbood tbe money bed gold
or ao jibing else to redeem em with,
butez tber ain't no redeemin perposed.
wnytnat ruestion don t come in.
The people ber to her faith, and
that's all tbe beven ther is in tbe
transacksben. He was a bleerer in
more money, and be bleeved that
tbem ez hed the greatest need for
money shood ber the pririlege of
i&hooin it, and so long ez the people
took it from each other it ansercd all
the perposes ur money and wnz
money. Therefore be perposed the
yoonanimus adopsbun ur tbe follow-
ing whereases and resalooshen:

Wareas, Ef yoo her a good thing,
you can't her too much ur it; and

Jlarfas, The increase ur currency
in tbe Corners htsz bin productive nr
prosperity sicb as we never dreamed
nv; and

Wartas, It is the dooty ur all
earthly governments to diffoose its
bleisings ekally, therebr imitatin the
doos of heaven, which falls alike on
the just and unjust; and

Wareas, Tbe nianofakter ur mon-
ey sbood not be confined ti th few,
but shood be the priTilege nr the
many; and

Wareas, We recognize the justis
and propriety of eompellia the people
to take sich money ez may be Isbood;
therefore, be it

- Itesolced, That" erery man may
ishoo hiz notes nr hand in sich sum's
ez may soot hiz interest or conveni-
ence, the same ez tbe notes isbood by
oar fir bankin institooshnns.

And the d d ideois abslootly
passed tbe resoloosben without a
minit's delay, and tbey demanded
that the Council meet that very nite
and pass tbe ordinance, which it
did.

Ez every last man nr em commenst
writin notes to wonst, and baying a'l
sorts or things with em, we're liable
to her enuff money at the Corners
immejitlr ez much ez our brethren
in Ohio acd Pennsylrany wood de-

sire, eren.
Ererything in the shape ur labor

bez bin abandoned, for every bod v
bez gone into the manufakteT nr cur
rency that iz, everybodr who kin
write. Thank Heaven that tbey
never favored skoals here the ina
bility to shed ink is the only limit to
our lnSashen-Oa- e

eingler result bez followed
ordinance, viz; Nobody bez notbin to
bell. I went into a eboe store yes-
terday, thinkin to treat myself to a
pare of boots, but the dealer hadn't
any to sell

"But I see a hundred pare on the
thelves," sed I.

"They her all bin bought by peo-
ple over in the next county," sed
ibis rillin: "they wuz bought for
gold. Possibly ef yoo hed gold I
cood get one ur em to sell you a pare
hisseit."

And he sed suthin about bringin a
horse to water, but yoo coodent
make him drink.

It is plain to me that more legisla- -

sbun is a goin to be necessary. Up
to a certain pint tbey took our money,
bat somehow them ez aint a matin it
are a fitin sby or it

Petroleum . asbt,
President of tbe Onlimited Trust and

Confidence Company.
P. S. More trouble. Bascom sez

he' got to bev something to go to
Looisville with beside our paper, or
be'U her to close. And all tbe me-

chanics ia the village, who bev to
bur tbinfcrs in Looisville, are clamorin
for sutbin they kin boy with, and
threaten, ef they don't get it, to bust
things. W un or em impudently sed
that afore the inflation period they
didn't her much money, but they
cood not do suthin with wat they
bed. And tbe people applauded the
disturber.

2d P S. Bascom hez jest eome in.
The last drop ur likker is gone, and
he swears he'll close his bar er we
don't do suthin townnst I ber call
ed a meetin of tbe Direkter. Ef
Bascom closes we are lost forever.
The Corners kin get on wrtb any
thing but that I kin get on awhile,
for 1 her a iue in reserre. but Here
help tbem who is not perrided.

T
1 . N.

Scald nod peel as many tomatoes
as will 611 aiarge stone jar. set
tbem in a arm ores for an bonr,
tbea skim off the watery Iiqnid,
press ane squeeze tbem in a sieve;
and salt, cayenne pepper, pounded
mace and cloves to yoor taste; to
every quart of tomatoes altow half a
pint of best vinegar, stew all slowly
for three hours, stirring well until it
becomes a smooth, thick paste. Then
pat it into small jars and corer with
egged papers. It is excellent when
fresh tomatoes are not to be bad, and
is a nice addition to sonp. Buro.1
AVw Yorker.

Many'of the furnace aad rolling
mills in the iron districts are resa ra

ing operations.

Tke way ta. Cab I. talka.

An operator sits in a room, darken-

ed by curtains. Oa his desk stands
a little instrument named the "re-

flecting ealranometer," the Invention
of Sir William Thompson, without
which Atlaitic telegraphy would be

a slow process, not exceeding two or
tiru vnrHi ner minute, instead of

eighteen or twenty, the present rate.
The delicate instrument consists of a

tiny magnet and a small mirror
swinging on a silk thread, the two
together weighing but a few grains.
Tbe electric current passing along
the wire from Valencia, deflects the
magnet to and fro. The mirror re--

fleets a spot of light on to a scale, in

a box placed at tne upcraiui a

right hand, where by an oscilliatioo,
the spot of light indicates the slight-

est movement of the magnet, follows

erery change in the received current;
and every change, great or small,

produces a cyrresponding oscillation
nf th snot nf lirrht on the scale. A

to the p.anamy,
been torn off and ribs sawed

off by those .ho it no harm

. .
code ef signals is so arranged
which the movement of the spot of j

light is made to indicate the letters of
ltne aipnacet.

When receivinsr a messaje from
Valencia, the operator watches the
movements of light speck, which
keeps dancing about over the scale on
his right To his practised eye, each
movement of the spot of light repre-

sents a letter of the alphabet, and its
seemingly fantastic motions are spel-

ling outthe intelligence the
pulsings of the electric currents are
transmitting betweeD the two hem-

ispheres. It is truly marvelous to
note how rapidly the experienced h

operator disentangles the irregular
oscilliation of the little speck into the
letters aad words which they repre-

sent.

Ureases Uexxl ftleeprra.

Napoleon, at St Heleoa, censured
what he called historical silliness
(nirtirriJi) on the part of historians
who judged ill of men and events.
"It was wrong, for example, to ex-

patiate on the calmness of Alexan-
der, Ccessr, and others, for having
slept on the eve of a battle. There
are none of oar svldiers, of our gen-

erals, who have not repeaud this
marvel twenty tirres, and nearly all
the heroism lay in the foregoing fa-

tigue' M. De Segur describes him
passing the night before Wagrani,
within reach of the enemy, on the
alert, the Lorsf s bridled.

"The Emperor was in te middle
of his guard. A spread
mantle served him for tent He
slept under it scarcely three or four
hours, but as profoundly as usaal. It
was necessary to wake him in the
morning. This will excite no aston-
ishment if we ieflect at these
critical moments history shows as
hardly any great men without sleep
or appetite; not that robust health is
indispensable to these great actions,
but rather because they require de-

rated and firm'ebaracters which main-

tain their calar."
Conde was an excellent sleeper; so

was the Duke of Wellington; so was
Pitt, till his health became fatally
shattered; and the power or habit is
quite as essential in civil as in milita-

ry affairs, for without it both mind
and body must prove unequal to a
strain. One striking exception was
Nelson, who, whea everything was
ready for the attack on Copenhagen,
and he was only waiting for a wind,
wa3 with diffculty persuaded to at-

tempt an hour or two of rest He
allowed bis cot to be placed on the
deck and lay down oa it, but never
closed his eyes a moment, and at
brief intervals during some hours,
kept anxiously inquiring about the
wind. Napoleon or Wellington
would have ordered himself to be
called when the wind was favorable,
acd gone quietly to sleep. Yet Nel-

son was a hero in the brightest ac.

ceptation of the word;
The flery spirit working oat Its war.

Fr? tted the pany boiiy to.iiecay."

At Wagram tbere was a time wnen
he French left was routed, and the
artillery at Boudet taken. Intelli-
gence of this disaster and of tbe
threatening advance of tbe Austrian
right to operate on the French rear
being brought by one of Massena's
aides decamp, the Emperor remained
silent, impassive, as if he had beard
nothing, with looks fixed on tbe op-

posite side, on Neusiedl and Davou?t
It was not till be saw the fire of Da-roo-

and his rictoriousright
pass the b twer of bis villa?e,
that be turned to the aide de camp:
"Boudet's artillery is taken. Well,
it was there to be taken. Go and tell
Masseo a that the battle is won." It
was then far from won; a desperate
effort was required to redeem it, and
be was obliged to order up bis re-

serve, to which he never resorted ex-

cept in the last emergency.
'Having given this order, confident

of its execution by Laariston, Da-rous- t,

and d' Abovilie, and sure of
its effect, tranqailized, moreover, by
the progress of Davoust and our right
wing, Napoleon alighted, and that
which will astonish, but is certain, is
that, calling Rustan, (the Mamelouk)
he caused his bearskin to be spread j

oat, stretched himself upon it, and .

fell into a deep sleep. This sleep
bad already lasted nearly 20 minutes,
and was beginning to create disquiet
wben be awoke, without surprise,
without eagerness to know what had
come to pass during this absence of
his consciousness. We could even
see, by the direction of bis first lock,
and by the orders which be redoubled
that he resumed, or rather followed,
his train of thought as if it bad un-

dergone no interruption." Quarter-
ly lievicic.

Yesterday morniog as a Grand
Trunk train was leaving tbe depot a
gaunt aiao with a big satchel rushed
into tbe building, uttered a load yell
and tore down tbe platform like alt

a A a

steer running away. 1'ossioiy ne ;

miKf Kara sinelit that train but tor
a slip which sent him sprawling on i

th-- Jank and drore his head arainst
a big immigrsni cnesi wud a lemoit
bump. Sereral people rushed up
and one called out:

"Ar yoa going on the train?" in
Tbe gannt man sat np, felt of his

head, robbed bis knees and indig
nantly replied:

"No, rou infernal idiot: l m going
to sit right here all summer." Fret
Pre3.

whole xo. m!!r!X?x
Perry. Flaaahlp.

Tbe Erie Di'r-atr- says: The
clory of one cf'the chief points of
mterest ia tbe harboi of Erie that
which hung around tbe place hallow- -

give

in
A

edby the remnants of Perry's victo--J A woman mast make, in ouropia-rio- ui

flagship, the Lawrence, has j ion, a better wife and a better
departed. been for being educated to be self-relia-

from tbeir quiet resting place and Then, parents,
under the waves of Misery Bay, j look to it that your girls ar thus el-aa-d

carried shore wards to the edge j ucated; and then, when yoa ar forc--
of the peninsula, bncsrmg toviewied to leave them, yoa will reel tna
the historical relic.

The remoral is looked upon with
disfavor by the majority of oar citi-

zens, and it is not to be wondered at.- i W 1 - Ias tne liawreuce cau ueeu lying meres
ao long that she was accounted pub-- 1

lie property, and ia the summer time I

was visited by of strangers j

the frame work oa one side being
visible to as w,ell as to our
own citizens, it was an object of tbe
greatest interest. j

Th pomaina in a nnpsp IfftTikinTi

mass. The sido cut jP1- -
! 1 plJ jou .ne.r.y keel,

having ,

thought

!

i

which

that

wiDg

a

.

lieu Ult re in wuvuuu uw uv- -r .,
icuir, auu iu;s us uctu vir. uu uu
Ul at least a third of ber bottom has
gone. The Lawrence Isr on her!
starboard side, aad that side is there-- 1

fore tolerably whole to the deckj
beams, (upper works all gone years j

ago), and the timber is, in general,
sound and in good condition, but is

black, the result of the reac--j
lion of the water. j

The Lawrence was built in H13,
Pior&lf .nil I Ii. Vii,rii h.i'nif m. I

U.H anri rfjarlv for arrir in four!"

their

port

deck

u"lu. .'-"J-

he other way.The keds
Captain Dob-- !

that spudes

bins. the boats and spot
Brown, and the was!auJ,k'a? npth what

launched June 23, 1313, and tbe Ni-- !
atrara on July 4th, of the same year.
What they did are matters of history
that will nevei be forgotten. Of tbe
twenty-eeve- n killed on the American
side in the battle with ihe British flee:,
twenty-tw- o were on bcarJ the
rence, and tee proportion ct tne
wounded was equally great, After
the battle she was brought Ler
ia she was fktedeutto t:ack
the forts at Mackinaw, but she was
unsuccessful, and ia 1515 she was
sunk, and there has remained ever
since.

was about 100 feet long, 26
feet beam, aad 9 feet depth of hold.
Her bulwarks were high, and she
was illy fitted for other than a war

and ber

The boat was risited yesterday
by many hundred ris:tors, and We-

ber took views of them and of
boat Among the visitors were relic

who themselves lib
erally until stopped the proprie-
tors" To it tbey will cut it op
and store it awar.

Wheat Polalwra.

There is no better fallow crop
wheat thaa potatoes, especially on

soil, tnorouga;fKjUiI1,ye(jf

the ground in excellent tilth, and on
ly a light plow is needed, if the pota-
toes were planted in sod that is

well rotted by fall, and is turned
to the surface where most for
the young wheat plants. The ob

to wheat after potatoes are
the difficulty getting the crop off
in time for sowing. With the old
fashioned peaebblow it was practica-
bly impossibly; but the early rose in-

augurated a new era in fartiiing. I
know several men, aud tbe shrewd-
est of farmers, who make practice
of planting three to live acres of
early rose to be followed by wheat
Planted very early on clover sod, tbe
crop is marketed early, much of it
selling for the fancy prices generally
paid in moj-- t markets for new pota-
toes. There is, then a whole month

plowing and preparing ground.
Even when planted later, there is
usually time to get early ri.se off soon
enough for wheat sowing. And later
planted early rose usually yield bet-

ter than those got ia early.
A year ago this fall a neighbor

marketed three aeres of rose,
ICO barrels, at $1.50 per barrel. This
gave a gross amount of $0 per acre,
beside some small potatoes for seed
and feeding. The ground was sown
to wheat, and tbe yield this year is

bushels per There is an ex-

cellent eaten of clover, as I have no-

ticed there ulsravs isou ptaio ground.
Of course tbe was rich, but it
does not par to work a"y other. Two

crops as those I have cited will
pay for a good deal of manure. The
exhaustion of the soil, I am confident,
is less than it would have if the
potatoes bad been followed by oats
and by wheat The wheat crop
is fully as good as if tbe potato
grounu had beoa summer fallowed
the next season and then The
great advantage of sowing wheat af-

ter early potatoes, or corn, is that it
enables" tbe farmer to keep his land
in clove: with only two crop
ping instead of three. Country 6V-- i
tleman

Aawieai Net.

It may, perhaps, be worth while

to point "out that nets to protect per
sons of sleepers from the attacks of

i
noxious insects; though perhaps at no
time very conimuu in Engloud were
known inforiueT days to others be-

side Richard, Bishop London.
Tbere was a ' bedstead with a net for
knatta" ia the chamber at Saw-- j
tre Abber when an inventory that!
establishment was made at the time :

of the dissolution of tbe monastic
corporations. Bartholomew G.an- -

Til. in bis "De PropneUubusRe-- !

rtim Arevisa a rcrsiuuy uao I

ter in which he tells, witn tae deep
feeling of te wl10 bad evidently
fered much, now a "gnatt is a lytteie t

flye that soucketn lie nas
Is i B inMlf Ptaa aa TaWndm I IT AIlataar t&nfl- rvr - - ,.mere nu u fwv

to soucke tbe . i

And is gendered of rotted or corrupt ;

of cararnes and ;

piaces ui uiaiicjo. - i

flappings of wynges bv maketh noyse !

the as though be ttarrea W:'am
and arrereth slepynge men with J

noyse and with bytinge, and waietn
them of therre reste, and fleeth about j

mooste br nrght, bytetb mn

Cit,lh6irl,alaaae,.
The only fairway f pwrtu! to

bring up children is to the
jrirla an equal show with tbe boys.
We mean to educate them as they do
the boys, and prepare them ia Lite
manner ia all respects to rely upon
and support themselves. This is tbe
only tne solution of the much, rexed
question c? wciaaa's rights.
strong tendency of tbe age is H re

all the 'disabilities, social as
well as legal, which have hitherto
prevented women from competing
successfully with men all the dif-ere- nt

professions and industries.

mother
Her remains have

lifted

hosts

whom,

has been
bjia-w- n

accomplished mis-
sion.

jections

years'

bloudde.

IU a L l VI U a Ilk. 1 null bui cj.i ...
that 'tis on herself she should rely,
on reaching that at which boys

! strike out the world; ana not
j lean helplessly upon father or mother,
, waitin? for that future model
band who is to come some day to
provide her with "an establishment"

comforting assurance that whatever
happens, married or single, they have
the ability to support themselves,
and are not liable to be thrown oa
the charitr of a cold world.

Am O Bail wat. Xwtfcwr.

Mr3. Bliss, of Mullett street, found
a ia her bor's pocket,

'and whea she took him by the bair
he calmly :

"Hold on, mother it isa t rour

he hissed, tizht- --
"' c.w came yea d.

"l tramp
this war 1 be exclaimed.

i
L "Trumps ! trumps

,
What do you

,an U '.r w aaiuaam ti uni'i
"Why, mother, any fool knows that

the n'jht bower will take an ace erery
time."

"It will, th !" she bised as she
walked him around.

"Of course it will. If diamonds
are trumps, fur instance, I hold
the ace and left bow "

Bwers! bowers! Ill bower you
le said as

uo' ue rnwi.r ',- -
w,oulJ --

u
ed.

"Oh, I'll you what I'd do!"'
she growled as she got ia a left-

hander on his ear. ll teach you
a lesson ysu'll never forvt !

"That wouldn't be Ifoyle, mother;
von could pick np the ace auJ make

months. of both vessels tbe
were laid br Daniel 0r- - mW" wer

truaps, you held the n.aebut were built bv
Noah Lawrence a,d turned ace,

Law
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the

hunters helded
by

save

After

for
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strong, beavy ice

usu-

ally
needed

of

for the

early

acre.

'.aad

such

been

that

sown.

Wwswaltw

of

new
of

suf--1

Woodde.

corrupt

The

into

hus--

euchcr

said

and

"I

!"P'3t Tery
But she drew him over her knee

wheezy equaller

Pre.
Why She Stopped Her Papee.
She came bouncing through the sanc-

tum door like a cannon ball, and
without pausing to say, "How d'ye
do?" she brougat her umbrella dowa
oa the table with a mighty crash and
shorjfd :

"I want yoa to stop my paper."
"All right, madam."
"Stop it right off, too," she persist-

ed whacking the table again, "for I
waited long enough for you to do the
sqaare thing."

She qcieted down for a moment, as
we run our finger down the list of
names, and when we reached her's
and scratched it out she said:

There ; now mebbe you'll do as
you'd ought to after this, not
slisrbt a woman iescansa she's noor.

j jf MM rjcn f0is happen to have a
little red-heade- baady-legire- d.

born to them, rou puff it to the skies.
and make it out an angel ; but when
poor people have a baby, yoa don't
say a word about it vea if it's tbe
squarest-toed- , blackest-haired- , biggest-

-headed, nobbiest little kid that
ever kept a woman awake nights.
That's what's tbe matter, and that's
why I stopped ray paper."

And she dashed out as rapidly as
she came.

"Vot You Livn ox Attwats?"
A citizen cf Toledo, in the ordinary
current of business, became pos-eso- r

of a note of a German saloon keeper.
Tbe note became due, he took it to
the party and presented it for pay-
ment. The man was not prepared to
1 quidate bis obligation, and asked for
an extension cf time. This binsr
granted, and tbe conditions settled
properly, he was turning to leave,
when the German said:

4 S boost rait von leetie whiles, unt
I gifsyou ein glass goot peers."

"No, I thank yoo, I don't drink
Leer." was the reply.

" Vel, den, I gifs yoa veeskees, that
is p? tter as so mooch."

"No, I thank you, I don't drink
whisky."

"Sno ! den, I know how I fix yon ;
I haf goot vines," jerking dowa a
bottle with a flourish.

Again the quiet, "No, I thank you,
I don't driuk wine."

"Vot ! yoa don't trink neddings;
veil, I gifs you ein goot shegar."

Once morr, "No thank you, I don't
smoke."

Mein Goot,"exc!amed the Dutch-
man, throwing up both hands, "no
peers, no reeskees, no vines, no o,

no noddings vot yoa live on,
anywavs betatces, eh?" Toledo
P.lal.'

A 1 aealf Ssek.

Every farmer should own a scrap
book in which to paste agricultural
items. Almost any man in reading
a paper will see things which he will
wish to remember. He will perhaps
see suggestions, the value of which
b? will desire to test, or hints which
he will want to be governed by in fu-

ture operation a And yet, after read-
ing the paper, be will throw it down
and probably never see it again. In
ocb a case all the valuable articles

will be lost. To prevent such a loss,
erery reader should clip from tbe pa-
pers such articles as be desires to
preserve, and paste tbem in a book.
Such a book, at the of a year

. mi t .r Ir win w .ater;
Die. -

.. ' Dhotorrtsber
fc pictare ke putl

pB,ta .
nr rerolver. cocks it levels It at

AAJVWw - 7 r - r
.mTOnm&m 0f ronntena nee. and lock

. . . . .1 , . a . .1;rtgnt into tne muzzie oi inisreroirer.
or ITIJ blow toe top of your neaa n--

Mr reputation as an artist is at stake,
-- , . , . nonsense aboct

..-- . .

Richmond womaaB enterprising
riealer in ice daring the summer.

and ia winter she deals ia eoaL
' "

When is aa egg not oral? Whea
yoa tr U rouad,

' be.d. ,d sars. "Now. iist
. stiU. and don't'm m h.ir . on . --,!rn ....
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